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Abstract 
The Arden Syntax for sharing medical knowledge bases is described. Its current focus is on knowledge that is 
represented as a set of independent modules that can provide therapeutic suggestions, alerts, diagnosis scores, 
etc. The syntax is based largely upon HELP and the Regenstrief Medical Record System. Each module, called 
a Medical Logic Module or MLM, is made of slots grouped into maintenance, library, and knowledge cate-
gories. The syntax has provisions for querying a clinical database and representing time. Several clinical in-
formation systems were analyzed and appear to be compatible with the syntax. The syntax has been tested for 
syntactic ambiguities using the tools lex and yacc. Seventeen institutions are currently in the process of adopt-
ing the Arden Syntax for their decision-support systems. A subcommittee of ASTM has been formed to 
develop standards for sharing medical knowledge bases. The Arden Syntax has been published by ASTM as a 
initial standard for sharing medical knowledge. 
Introduction 
From its beginning Medical Informatics has fo-
cused on the use of the computer as an adjunct to 
the decision making of the health care professionaL 
Creation of expert systems has been a major em-
phasis of many researchers in Medical Informatics. 
Early examples of expert systems includes: Dr. 
Bleich's pioneering work on the interpretation of 
acid base disorders [1], Dr. Warner's development 
of the HELP [2, 3] system for generalized medical 
decision support in the hospital, Dr. McDonald's 
use of reminders in the outpatient setting (CARE) 
[4-·6], Dr. Meyers' and Dr. Miller's creation of an 
expert system for diagnosis of internal medicine 
diseases (Internist) [7], Dr. Shurtliffe's pioneering 
work on rule based expert systems for recognizing 
and treating bacterial agents (MYCIN) [8], and Dr. 
Barnett's diagnostic decision-support system 
DXplain [9]. Each of these efforts were expanded 
by investigators at those institutions and new re-
search group soon emerged at other institutions 
with new ideas for computerized clinical decision 
support. Like all new technology, this exploding re-
search was uncoordinated and left to the individual 
research group to investigate mechanisms for de-
scription of the medical logic and techniques for de-
livery of the !ogle to the health care providers. By 
the mid-1980s it was apparent that, used properly, 
computerized delivery of medical logic was effec-
tive in enhancing the quality of care provided to pa-
tients. 
With this success, however, it became clear that 
no single center could produce the entire knowl-
edge base necessary to cover all of the decision sup-
port useful in all facets of clinical medicine. Even-
though multiple groups were having success in lim-
ited areas, the one disrupting fact was that as each 
institution engaged in research, the investigators 
has chosen their own methodology of their decision 
logic. The ability to share that logic among institu-
tions was almost nonexistent. While numerous pa-
pers were presented outlining medical logic va!idat-
ed at one site, duplicating that logic on systems at 
other institutions was difficult and required almost 
as much effort to validate and implement as that 
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done by the original site. It was felt that this effort 
could be greatly reduced if there were standards for 
sharing individual knowledge bases among re-
search centers. With standards for description of ex-
pert technology. the work of each of the research 
centers could be combined to create a large clinical 
knowledge base available to all. 
Sharing medical knowledge 
To address this issue, a workshop was held at Co-
lumbia's Arden Homestead conference center on 
June 16-18, 1989 [10-13]. This conference brought 
together many of the leaders in Medical Informat-
ics throughout the United States and Europe. The 
specific goal of the conference was to measure the 
interest throughout the Informatics community in 
sharing medical logic. 
The first task of the group was to determine if any 
medical logic could be shared. After review of many 
of the existing artificial intelligence and expert sys-
tems reported in the literature, it was decided that 
only a subset of the knowledge structures reported 
were currently candidates for standardization. The 
most prominent among these was a class of decision 
logic described as modular independent logic. This 
class, exemplified by much of the knowledge base 
of the HELP and CARE systems, was one wherein 
a single rule could exist and be of value, independ-
ent of a large integrated knowledge base. An exam-
ple of such an independent rule might be one to 
alert the physician ordering aminoglycoside that it 
is contraindicated because the patient has laborato-
ry values indicating poor renal function. In this ex-
ample, the rule to alert the care giver of the poten-
tial adverse effect of the drug is independent of any 
other knowledge which might exist and could be 
utilized in a system even if it were the only piece of 
knowledge known to the system. 
A second class of logic, modular interdependent, 
was also described. This class, while still modular, re-
quired a set of interdependent modules or rules to be 
fired in order for the correct decision to be deter-
mined. Many of the diagnostic systems like DXplain 
[9], Iliad [14], and QMR [7] fit well into this category. 
The last class of medical decision logic consid-
erect consisted of those highly interdependent arti-
ficial intelligence systems involving semantic and 
neural nets, etc. This class of logic was felt to be be-
yond the ability of the conference to address. 
The unanimous opinion among the attendees 
was that the first class of logic, modular independ-
ent, was well suited for standards considerations. 
The name given to these modular independent 
rules was Medical Logic Modules (MLMs). (An ex-
ample of an MLM is shown in Fig.1 and is described 
later in this article.) With this decision made, the 
conference concentrated on the difficult task of try-
ing to describe a standard syntax that could be used 
to define the logic contained in the MLM.ln devel-
oping a standard syntax, the goal was to develop a 
common language to describe this restricted class of 
medical rules/decisions without regard to the actual 
implementation of that logic in existing systems. It 
would be the responsibility of each recipient of the 
MLMs to determine how the logic described in the 
MLM would be compiled for implementation on 
their medical decision support system. By concen-
trating only on the syntax for describing the knowl-
edge we felt that the issues of proprietary systems 
would be avoided. That is, the knowledge would be 
avail abe to all, but the system on which the logic was 
executed would in many cases be proprietary to a 
particular vendor. By skirting the proprietary issue 
it was hoped that more groups would be encour-
aged to participate in the sharing of medical knowl-
edge bases. 
Syntax alternatives 
Given this decision, the next step was to decide 
whether to adopt an existing syntax, or to define a 
new syntax for sharing knowledge. There were sev-
eral alternatives. General-purpose programming 
languages are certainly expressive enough to define 
medical logic. Their main problem is that they lack 
medically relevant constructs and data structures 
such as database queries and time. If each institu-
tion is free to implement these items as it pleases 
(e.g., its own database implementation of time), 
then sharing between institutions could require sig-
nificant translations. 
General purpose query languages like SOL can 
retrieve data but do not contain the constructs 
needed to compare data in complex ways. For ex-
ample, SQL lacks the block structure that would be 
provided by an IF-THEN statement, and it lacks 
constructs for time. 
Other alternatives include choosing the syntax's 
of existing decision-support systems. The syntax of 
Health Evaluation through Logical Processing 
(HELP) [16] and the syntax of the Regenstrief Med-
ical Record System (RMRS) [4-6], are of particular 
interest because both support modular independ-
ent knowledge, both have demonstrated clinical 
success, and both are well established in their spon-
soring institutions. One problem is that each of 
these systems supports queries only to its own pro-
prietary patient database. The queries have not 
been designed specifically for the purpose of shar-
ing knowledge. Furthermore, some systems (like 
HELP) contain constructs for purposes other than 
for making medical decisions. For example, there 
are constructs for report generation and application 
development. These facilities are beyond the cur-
rent scope of MLM's. Last, to foster sharing, one 
wants an open, public standard. There was a danger 
of using a language that is proprietary and that may 
be linked to a specific vendor. 
Given these considerations it was decided at the 
conference to design a new syntax for the standard 
with which to sharb MLM's. Some of the features 
from several of the language described above 
would be considered for inclusion in this standard. 
Since the conference was being held at the Arden 
facility, it was decided to name the new standard 
syntax the Arden Syntax. It was also agreed that the 
American Society for Testing and Materials 
(ASTM) should be contacted to serve as the stan-
dards body to disseminate this standard when it was 
complete. A brief overview of the Arden Syntax is 
described below. 
Arden Syntax description 
The Arden Syntax for MLM's has been designed 
specifically to share medical knowledge. There are 
constructs for database queries that are intended to 
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facilitate mapping them to an institution's patient 
database; there are constructs and data structures 
for time; and there are provisions for tracking 
changes in MLM's and assigning responsibility for 
the use of an MLM in an institution. The syntax is 
derived largely from HELP, which resembles Pas-
cal. In addition, several features in. RMRS have 
been incorporated; a number of its aggregation op-
erators are included, and the manner in which the 
result of a database query can be manipulated were 
adopted. Although other systems like Quick Med-
ical Reference (QMR) [7] and DXplain [8] have 
been assessed for the potential of expressing their 
knowledge bases in the Arden Syntax, they have 
not yet been incorporated into the syntax. 
Refer to Fig. 1 for a sample MLM. It is derived 
from a previously published sample MLM [10-13]. 
The minor differences that have occurred in the 
syntax ret1ect insights gained from testing and im-
plementing the syntax over the past year (an exam-
ple is given in a subsequent section). 
Basic structure 
An MLM is a text file that is arranged into discrete 
slots, much like HELP and RMRS. A slot is com-
posed of a slot name (e.g., 'title:') and a slot body. 
Depending on the slot, the slot body may contain 
free text, a coded term, or structured data. In order 
to make the MLM more readable, the slots are 
grouped into three categories: maintenance, library, 
and knowledge. 
Maintenance category 
The maintenance category contains those slots that 
specify maintenance information that is unrelated 
to the medical knowledge in the module. The title, 
filename, author, and institution slots serve to name 
the MLM and identify its source. 
The specialist slot names the person in the institu-
tion who is responsible for validating and installing 
the MLM in the institution. This person sets a vali-
dation level in the validation slot: production, re-
search, testing, or expired. The specialist slot should 
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always be blank when transferring MLM's from one 
institution to another; it is the borrowing institu-
tion's responsibility to fill this slot and accept re-
sponsibility for the use of the MLM. 
Simple version control is accomplished using the 
version and date slots. Updates to the MLM are 
tracked using a version number, the date of creation 
of the MLM, and the date of last revision. As 
MLM's are revised, old versions are archived. 
Library category 
The library category contains those slots pertinent 
to maintenance that are related to the module's 
knowledge. The purpose slot serves as a location 
comments. The keywords slot contains descriptive 
words used for searching through modules and for 
searching through the literature. Unified Medical 
Language System (UMLS) terms [17] are preferred 
are but not mandatory. 
References are listed in the citations slot. Com-
ments can appear anywhere in the MLM; those that 
contain only a number (e.g., '/*4 * /') refer to the cita-
tion of that number. Links to other sources, such as 
an electronic textbook, teaching cases, or educa-
tional modules may be placed in the links slot. 
Knowledge category 
The knowledge category contains the actual med-
ical knowledge of the MLM. The type slot identifies 
the way in which the MLM is used. The data slot 
defines terms used in the remainder of the MLM. A 
short name (i.e., a local variable) is substituted for a 
longer database query. 
The evoke slot contains the conditions under 
which the MLM becomes active. One can view it as 
setting the context for the MLM. For example, the 
storage of particular data elements in the patient 
database may evoke the MLM. The logic slot con-
tains the actual medical rule or medical condition to 
test for. This slot can contain complex calcnlations. 
The action slot specifies what is to be done if the 
premise is satisfied. Possibilities include sending an 
alert to a destination, evoking other MLM's andre-
turning data values. 
The maintenance and library sections help main-
tain the MLM. The knowledge section contains the 
actual logic. The evoke slot specifies that this MLM 
is evoked whenever an absolute neutrophile count 
(ANC) is stored. In the data slot, the local variable 
'and' is assigned the patient's last 2 ANC'S within 
the past week. 'pt_taking_tms' is assigned true or 
false depending on whether the patient is taking tri-
methoprim and sulfamethoxazole (TMS). The logic 
slot says that if the patient is taking TMS and if the 
last ANC is less than 1000 and if the ANC is decreas-
ing, then execute the action slot, which writes the 
appropriate message. Write 'Caution: The patient's 
relative granuloc-ytopenia may be exacerbated by 
trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole'. 
The syntax of the data, evoke, logic, and ac-
tion slots is similar to Pascal. For example, 
3 +4*2 
is a numeric expression (it equals 11). Figure 1 con-
tains other examples in the logic slot. 
The Arden Syntax follows RMRS's nse of control 
statements. RMRS uses IF-THEN statements and 
an EXIT instruction, but it lacks constructs for 
looping and branching [4]. The result is a more de-
clarative syntax that is easier to implement and that 
can be easier to read by thos unfamiliar with com-
puter languages. Although HELP does include 
looping constructs, they are used primarily for re-
sult reporting and application development rather 
than for medical decision logic. 
The Arden Syntax includes database queries, 
constructs for time, and lists, all of which are dis-
cussed in the next section. 
Database queries 
Why queries are essential 
'The use of dioxin in the setting of hypokalemia 
may cause cardiac arrhythmias' is a simple rule. But 
applying this rule to a particular patient is difficult. 
Given the rule and a patient's chart, a physician will 
maintenance: 




institution: Zoo University; 
author: Dr. Bonzo; 
specialist: ; 
date: 7/20/1989, 12123/1992; 
validation: testing; 
library: 





1. Anti-infective drug use in relation to the risk 
of agranulocytosis and aplastic anemia, .. Arch 
lnt Med 1989; 149 (5): 1036-40. 
links: 





storage of ANC: = event !storing of ANC}; 
/*neutrophile count in #/mm3*/ and:=: read last 2 
from ({query for ANC} where it occurred within 
the past l week); 




if pt.taking.tms /*1 *I and last anc < 1000 and 
decrease of anc > 0 then conclude true else 
conclude false endif; 
actjon: write 'Caution: The patient's 
relative granulocytopenia may be exacerbated 
by trimethoprirnfsulfamethoxazole.'; 
Fig. 1. A sample MLM. 
use common sense when interpreting laboratory 
values. If the last serum potassium is hemolyzed, 
the physician will look for the previous one. If the 
last serum potassium was performed four years ago, 
then the physician will not use that value. If the val-
ue for a recent potassium is 56.6 millimoles/Iiter, 
then the physician will suspect that there has been a 
laboratory error. 
Many decision-support systems are able to col-
lect data from a computerized patient database 
without human intervention (e.g., HELP, RMRS, 
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and ALERTS [15]). This ability obviates the need 
for health care providers to re-enter data that is al-
ready stored electronically; it permits MLM's that 
check for contraindicators to run in the background 
without disturbing a health care provider until an 
alert is actually generated; and it supports the trig-
gering of MLM's without a specific request for as-
sistance (18]. Unfortunately, since such systems lack 
a human being to filter queries, their MLM's must 
foresee every contingency for every query to the da-
tabase. 
This section focuses on a critical part of the Ar-
den Syntax: database queries. For each feature in 
the syntax of the queries, two factors are important: 
whether the feature is useful to medical rules and 
whether the feature can be implemented on patient 
databases in existing clinical information systems. 
To assess usefulness, several automated decision-
support systems were reviewed. Those that use 
modular independent rules and that are linked to an 
active patient database were selected for the most 
detailed study. These included HELP [2, 16], 
R..MRS [4, 19], and ALERTS [15]. To assess the fea-
sibility of the query syntax, several well-known clin-
ical information systems were reviewed: HELP, 
RMRS, Computer Stored Ambulatory Record 
(COSTAR) 820], The Medical Record (TMR) [21], 
Summary Time Oriented Record (STOR) [22], Pa-
tient Care System (PCS) [23], and the Beth Israel 
Hospital and Brigham and Women's Hospital clin-
ical computing systems [24, 25]. 
Disparate vocabularies and database structures 
One of the more difficult problems of sharing an 
MLM between two institutions is the differenc-e in 
the vocabularies and the database structures used 
in the institutions [10-13]. Most institutions' vocab-
ularies are a unique mixture of local nomenclature, 
terms used by vendors in purchased systems, and 
standard vocabularies like ICD-9. The review of the 
clinical information systems revealed such diversity 
in vocabulary and database structure [2, 19-25] that 
the definition of a single syntax for querying patient 
data bases was not attempted. The UMLS [17] has 
made progress in mapping between standard vo-
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cabularies, but automatically translating queries to 
accommodate disparate patient databases and 
mapping terms to local clinically descriptive vocab-
ularies is probably not feasible at the current time. 
Instead, queries are split into two components: 
an institution-specific component phrased in the 
authoring institution's own query language, and a 
more general component phrased in the Arden 
Syntax. Then MLM's are shared, the receiving in-
stitution must manually translate the institution-
specific component into its own query language. 
Following the example of HELP [16] and RMRS 
[4], access to institution-specific data has been ex-
tracted from the logic and placed in a separate data 
slot. This serves to isolate the part of an MLM that 
will generally need to be changed when an MLM is 
shared. Hopefully these MLMs will need little alter-
ation. The degree to which logic can be written in 
multiple centers and shared among several institu-
tions has been the subject of several studies (e.g., 
[26, 27]) and the results so far are promising. Within 
the data slot, institution-specific queries are 
mapped to local names used elsewhere in the MLM. 
As long as the local names have been assigned the 
same data elements, the logic of the MLM may un-
dergo little change despite major changes to the 
queries. 
Availability of data 
If an MLM requires a data element that is not avail-
able in an institution's database, then the MLM can-
not be used without modification. Sometimes a mis-
sing data element can be derived from other data 
that are stored in the database. For example, an 
MLM that requires a patient's systemic vascular re-
sistance can be used by an institution that records 
mean arterial pressure and cardiac output, from 
which the systemic vascular resistance can be calcu-
lated. (SVR =MAP/CO.) 
The data slot has provisions to perform calcula-
tions on the results of queries. Then the result of the 
calculation can be assigned to the local variable 
name used in the logic of the MLM. In this way, the 
logic need not know whether the data came from a 
direct query or a calculation on a set of queries. 
Aggregation operators 
An aggregation operator performs a summary 
function on a set of data based on some property of 
the data; examples include MAXIMUM, LAST, 
and SUM. Aggregation has been found to be useful 
in medical rules in HELP [16], RMRS [4], and 
ALERTS [15]. 
A database management system (DBMS) can 
support aggregation in several ways. First, it can 
provide aggregation directly through its own query 
language, as do relational databases that use SQL 
[28]. Second, it can provide aggregation indirectly 
by supplying primitive operations that can be as-
sembled to perform aggregation in an efficient 
manner. A DBMS that can retrieve the last occur-
rence of a patient attribute and then iteratively re-
trieve preceding instances is sufficient to perform 
all the aggregation operations in the Arden Syntax 
except FIRST. Third, the aggregation operator can 
be applied by support routines after the query is 
completed. This third alternative is not feasible for 
operators like LAST for efficiency reasons; since 
one would not want to retrieve all instances of some 
patient attribute just to use the last one. All of the 
clinical information systems reviewed appeared to 
support at least some form of aggregation [2, 19-25]. 
It is likely that missing operators could be added to 
these systems by writing the appropriate support 
routines. 
There are relatively few aggregation operators, 
so agreeing on a common syntax for them is not as 
difficult as it is for general medical terms. The ag-
gregation operators have been separated out from 
the rest of the query, and a standard syntax has been 
defined for them. 
Time 
HELP[16],RMRS [4],andALERTS [15] use a tem-
poral model that supports discrete points in time 
(e.g., 'now' or '13 : 12 : 131993-01-28), and duration, 
which are periods of time (e.g., '2 months' or '3 
days'). These elements can be put together for form 
more complex expressions: 
3 months ago 
4 weeks before now 
2 days after the time of surgery 
Operators use these elements to create search win-
dows: 
. . . where it occurred within the past3 months 
All of the patient databases that were reviewed 
stored at least discrete time points along with the 
data elements, and should be capable of supporting 
the operations in the model [2, 19-25]. 
More sophisticated models of time were consid-
ered. (For example, STOR records discrete time 
values along with an associated value that indicates 
the precision with which the time value is known 
[22].) But because of its common usage, simplicity 
of design, ease of implementation, and success in 
the above mentioned decision-support systems, the 
discrete temporal model is used in the Arden Syn-
tax. 
Like aggregation operators, the time constraints 
have a limited vocabulary, and mapping them to an 
institution's query language need not be difficult. 
They, too, have been separated from the remainder 
of the query, and a standard syntax has been defined 
for them. 
Query syntax 
The general form of a query is: 
<Var>: = READ<aggregation>({<body>} 
WHERE<t_constraint>) 
where <var> is a local variable; <aggregation> is one 
or more aggregation operators; <body> is the insti-
tution-specific database query devoid of aggrega-
tion and time constraints; and <!.constraint> is the 
temporal search window. 
For example: 
k: =READ THE MAXIMUM ((select potas 
from electro) WHERE IT OCCURRED 
WITHIN THE PAST 3 DAYS); 
The local variable 'k' is assigned the maximum se-
rum potassium within the past three days. 'MAXI-
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MUM' is an aggregation operator that picks the 
highest potassium value. The phrase 'select potas 
from electro' is the institution-specific body of the 
query, devoid of aggregation and time constraints, 
written in the query language of the institution's 
DBMS (a relational database in this example) . 
'WHERE IT OCCURRED WITHIN THE PAST 
3 DAYS' is the temporal search window for the que-
ry. 
When an institution wants to run an MLM, it 
must compile the high-levelfonn into a form under-
standable by its computer system. A part of the 
compilation process is to insert the aggregation and 
time constraints into the body of the query using the 
institution's query language. For example, a compil-
er would automatically turn the last query into this: 
k: = READ {select max(potas) from electro 
where time> (now- 3 days)); 
assuming that 'time' is a valid column and 'days' is a 
valid term in the query language. This new body 
could then be executed by the institution's DBMS. 
This version of the query need not be altered or 
even seen by humans. 
When another institution acquires the MLM, 
someone would have to alter it manually to fit their 
own patient database. If the institution uses a com-
pletely foreign database structure, the altered que-
ry may look like this: 
k: = READ THE MAXIMUM ({123 from 
456 to 460} WHERE IT OCCURRED 
WITHIN THE PAST 3 DAYS); 
Although the institution-specific body changes, the 
aggregation operators and the time constraint need 
not be changed. The institution's compiler would 
then insert the aggregation and time constraints in-
to the body at the time of compilation. 
To determine whether it is possible to separate 
out the aggregation and time constraints and then 
to automatically insert them depends on the 
DBMS. So far two systems have been studied in de-
tail. A relational database which uses SQI and a 
hierarchical database which uses 1MB's DLII query 
language along with a set of support routines. A 
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compiler that automatically inserts these elements 
is operational for both of these systems. 
A question remains as to whether other systems 
will be able to do the same. At worst, the entire que-
ry can be written in the institution's query language 
when aggregation and time constraints cannot be 
separated logically from the rest of the query. This 
capability creates more work on transferring the 
MLM, but it accommodates a wider range of 
DBMS's. 
Lists 
The results of these queries are used in the logic 
slot. Unless specific aggregation operators are used, 
one cannot know how many items will be returned 
by a query. For example, even if a query requests a 
patient's age, multiple values may be returned be-
cause of conflicting evidence stored in the database. 
Both RMRS and HELP allow several items to be 
returned as the result of a query: RMRS does so by 
default, and HELP uses its 'relation' construct. 
Similarly, the Arden Syntax allows local variables 
to hold lists of items. For example: 
potas: =(select potas from electro) 
would place all the serum potassiums a patient had 
ever had in the local variable 'potas'. 
The resultant list can be manipulated in the logic 
slot using aggregation operators much like the ones 
in database queries. Continuing with the above ex-
ample, the following expression in the logic slot: 
MAXIMUM potas/AVERAGE potas 
would result in the ratio between the largest potas-
sium value in the list and the average potassium val-
ue. The selection operator, WHERE, can also be 
applied to lists. The following expression: 
potas WHERE T> 5 
would select only those potassium values that are 
greater than 5. 
Status of Arden Syntax 
A new subcommittee of ASTM (31.15) was formed 
with T. Allan Pryor as chairman and George Hripc-
sak as secretary. This subcommittee was charged 
with the responsibility of creating standards for 
Medical Knowledge Representation. In April of 
1992 the work of the subcommittee culminated in 
the publication of ASTM Standard E 1460 a Stan-
dard Specification for Defining and Sharing Mod-
ular Health Knowledge Bases (Arden Syntax for 
Medical Logic Systems). This standard is now avail-
able for all interested parties and can be obtained 
by contacting ASTM [34]. 
During the development of the standard 17 Uni-
versity/Vendor groups have shown interest in the 
work and are actively developing compilers to im-
plement the Arden Syntax on their systems. Among 
these 17 groups 9 are academic sites located both in 
the United States and Europe. Eight vendors of 
hospital information systems have begun either ac-
tively creating MLMs or are evaluating the use of 
MLMs as an adjunct to their existing systems. 
Columbia University has agreed to serve as the 
repository for MLMs. Sites developing MLMs are 
asked to submit their knowledge bases to Colum-
bia. Columbia will then catalog and store the 
MLMs. Sites wishing to receive copies of existing 
MLMs can then contact Columbia. To date Colum-
bia has received MLMs from 5 institutions. Anyone 
wishing to obtain those examples should contact 
George Hripcsak at the Center for Medical Infor-
matics, Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center, 
New York City, New York 10032. 
Conclusion 
The routine sharing of medical knowledge bases is a 
large and very important project. By limiting the 
scope of the project to modular independent 
knowledge and by basing it on existing systems, 
such sharing of knowledge may become feasible. 
The Arden Syntax is designed to facilitate sharing 
medical knowledge. The knowledge is contained in 
independent units called MLM's. They include in-
formation necessary to track and maintain the 
knowledge base. The syntax for database queries is 
intended to ease the transfer of MLM's between in-
stitutions. Features that have been found to be use-
ful in existing, decision-support systems have been 
incorporated into the queries, and it appears that 
clinical information systems will be able to accom-
modate them. Perhaps most important, the Arden 
Syntax is a public standard, and a new ASTM sub-
committee is responsible for the syntax. 
Working systems that use the standard have been 
and are being constructed. Copies of the complete 
syntax can be obtained from ASTM [34]. 
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